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LEWIS TO INSTRUCT 
AT DILLON CLINIC
IMMEpnfoTrmatidn Services •  University of lllontana •  missoula, montana 59801 *  (406) 243-2522
The University of Montana track coach will be one of the instructors at the Western 
College
Montana/Track Clinic designed for secondary coaches.
Harley Lewis will cover the discus, javelin and distance running events at the Dillon 
clinic, Western Montana College Athletic Director Bill Straugh said Tuesday.
Straugh said the clinic is a one-week course given for two graduate credits. He
expects more than 35 prep instructors and coaches to attend the sessions. The clinic will 
run from Aug. 10-14.
Lewis will instruct at the Monday and Tuesday classes before leaving for the Montana 
High School Coaches' Association Clinic on Wednesday in Great Falls.
The UM coach was also the pre-Olympic weight coach in 1968 at Lake Tahoe and has 
produced two crosscountry championships during his four year tenure at Montana.
Ron Wirtz, Western Montana assistant track coach, will conduct the Wednesday through
For information concerning the clinic, interested persons should contact Bill Straugh, 
Western Montana College Athletic Department, Dillon.
Friday sessions.
